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City Council Proceedings
1fil Cloud. May a, 1B08.

The city council met in olllec of the
city cli-rlt- . Mayor Caldwell presiding.
Councilim n present Wolfe, Robinson
and Die lerieh. Minutes of previous
meeting rend ami approved.

Cluiinof .1. W. Kitiscl for 310 extra
work during chautiuupia meeting in

August, 1007, was rejeeted.
Motion made by Wolfe, seconded by

Dicdcrich. that the claims of .1. W.

Kinsel for the months of February,
March and April for SIS each a. night
watch be reduced to 31 per month as
per order of the council made Kobru-ar- v

8. I'JOS Carried.
Motion made that the following

claims be allowed and warrants drawn
on the several funds for the same:
.1. O. Caldwell, salary as mayor

fur year SW) 00

I. O. O. I, rent April. May
and dune

H. A. (ireen. salary engineer
for April

(Kcar llurroughs. supt. salary
for April

Frank Henderson, salary en-

gineer for April
I.. 11. Fort, salary bookkeeper

for April
tiny llradbrook labor for April
Standard Oil Co., oil
F. 11. Feani, labor for April...
15. V.. Mcl'arland, merchandise
1). W. Koss. recording deeds. ..
Chief Publishing Co., printing
1!. S. (hirhcr. extra police SS:

allowed
ieo. Overing, surveying

.1. W. k'insel, salary night
watch for February, March
and April

30 00

05 00

50

::, oo
oo

7.'.

00

00

00
10 00

00

The flounce committee made report
lis follows:

occtTAiios rusn.
Brought forward 8 353 83

Amount received 3,113 00

Total 83.400 83

Paid out .-
- 3,301 30

Balance on hand 75 41

WATKit rusn.
llrought forward 250 73

Amount received 2,305 83

Overdrafts an 33

Tot..f 82,773 80
- "771Paid out f '''Z J

Warrants outstanding
i.BV.

Wrought forward
Amount received

Total
Paid out. , , , . , ,,.,, '

llalancc on blind
Warrants outstanding

itrought forward
Amount received

Total
Paid out
llalancc on Innd
Warrants outstanding.

40 05
015 00

05
019 IT

7ri

01

77

00

.SI, 077 51

OS

571 13

03

KUXTIUC WW
trough forward 8

Amount received 10.

8S.SSC60

out 7,8- -
183 78Halance on

Warrants outstanding 25

hi.ixTitio iiojn i.r.vv.

Amottnt received ....
Paid out
Halance on baud

I

Jm J

1

hi

oo

15

vi o

13

I

.1 to
5

1

3

12

070

51

1,000

. 1,100

.

. 2,000

I rl'N'll.
1 t ",CJ

7,540

Total
lPaid

hand
".200

02

.h:j(.mj:nt u:vy.
Amount received 050(10

Paidout i03
Halance on hand ''IS 01

Wursants outstanding MM

hl'MIAI. wvtku riiNi.
Loan from Statu bank 81,000 00

Overdraft r'

Total 51,038 50

Paidout 8'0
Warrants outstanding :!8 "

j'HtKMK.N'ii INSUIIANCK IfNU.
Itrought forward 5 100 00

Amount received 35 00

Total S 00

Paidout j4 ll
hand 177 45Halance m

We, your finance committee, have
ourcfully checked cash items of re-

ceipts and expenditures of the city

treasurer and find his accounts and

books correct as per statement here-

with submitted. Sifiuod,
C. 1). Iloin.Nso.v,

llrvnv Dmnumcib

Sto UilTi i' S' t;

a.

S

S

901

S

8

Motion made that report be received
and placed on tile. Carried.

At this time the clerk swore in .1. O.

Caldwell as mayor of the city for the '

coming year.
And now at this time Mayor Caldwell

swore iti the new counellmen who

were elected at the last city election
as follows: Kd Amack anil 11. .1. Pul-

sipher as couucilmen of the First ward
and J. A. McArthur as councilman of

the Second ward.
Adjourned sine die.

lied Cloud, May:., U0.
Council called to order by Mayor

Caldwell. Couucilmen present. Kd

H00 00
7!)2

17 OS

05

Amack, K. .1. Pulsipher and .1. A. Mc-

Arthur.
Clerk presented his otllcieal bond.

Motion made that bond be approved.
Carried.

Motion made that clerk bo authorized
to issue license to.lohn Polnicky. .John '

A. Hurt, mid Hov-l- c .V. lhishcc for sale

ofspiritous liquors, (...Tied.
Adjourned sine die.

Baso Ball at Red Cloud.

Regular opi ning of the season. "Mo-

nday and Tuesday. May is l'.i.

Hebron vs lied Cloud.
Mayor Caldwell will pitch the tirsl

ball. SherilV Hedge will catch it.
P.ig ball parade led by the band.
Came called at 3::io sharp.
Kvcrybody come and give the team

a good scud oft".
-

The School Question.

It must be confessed that the article
in the Argus of last week in regard to

the school board was read with some

chagrin. (With apologies to the intro-

ductory sentence of the article in ques-

tion.)
We agree entirely with the Argus

when it says it is unbecoming tor any
officer to resent the action of a tax
payer when he invokes the attention
of the courts .fairly to protect himself,
but when that taxpayer so far forgets
himself in his cal as to provoke resent-
ment we believe it is an entirely dif-

ferent affair. For instance, those who
brought'huit ugainst the district de-

clared that the members of the board
were not the officers of the district at
all, but were a set of pretenders, that
they were bankrupting the district and J

prays that a receiver be appointed to'
save the people Such an attitude in-

vites hostility.
We fail to understand what the

editor of the Argus refers to v lien ho j
w ..!!filnl"illinl the action of Mr. Cathcr

Uumpelled an admission on the part ot

the ljoaWl that they Were entertaining
ilcsigus of something or another, u
he meant location he is clcurly wrong

for every body knew Unit the board
had bargained for a blocU of ground:
if he meant the policy of conducting

the sellouts he is wrong again for
uvofybody knew that the new building

must be used either for high school

and wurd or else central grade.
As to tho "significant fact that ttiu

action of the litigants had in no way

interfered with the fullest powers of

the board to negotiate the bonds" we

have only this to say that two mem

bers of our leiral fraternity state mat
the asking for an injunction was in

effect the injunction granted ami
pending the action of the district judge

the board was powerless to proceed

further unless they courted contempt
of court.

Wc imagined that all hopes of pres-

ent south ward building being used
were over but it seems we were wrong.
The Argus says the cry of "wolf" was
raised when there was no wolf but al
most in the next breath suggests that
should the buildinir be used the tcacll- -

ers could be Instructed to dismiss school

n Windy days. A brlclt buihlmg wnicn
is not safe on a windy day is not safe
at any lime.

Hut our most serious objection to last
week's article in the Argus is the attri-

buting of bad motives to the board, as
tho they were harboring some nefar-

ious swindle, or some other vagne in-

definite outrage. The board meetings
are public, thu minutes of the board
are open to public inspection and it
devolves upon you, as a newspaper
man to inform yourself, get the news
and give it to the people.

We seriously regret that this hchool

question developed in the way in

whluh It did in this community but we

bee a ray of light ahead and nothing

would please the editor of this paper
more than to have every one drop all
personal slights, cither real or fancied,
and join in putting our school system
on Its feet.

lied Cloud is a growing, enterprising
city and let us make it attractive from
every point of view. I,et everyone
live up to the agreement in spirit -- nil

fact and plan from now on to push the
work to completion. As for us we
consider the incident closed.

Notice of Election to Vote on Choice of
Location for School Bullrilnft.

Notice is hereby given to the quail-lie- d

voters of the school district of the
city of lied Cloud, Webster county,
Nebraska, being district No. 2, that on
Tuesday, the second day of dune. ton-- ,

there will be held at 'J lie Farmers and
Merchants Rank Ituihling. tin election
for the purpose of voting for a site on
which to build u school building in
said district. Which election will
be held pursuant to and in compliance
with the following resolution:

IlKSOt I lloN.
Whcicas. The Hoard of I'dueatioii of

the School District of the City of lied
Cloud entered into a certain stipu-
lation with C. F. Cat her and others,
wherein it was provided that it
should be left to the quublicil voters
of said district to choose by vote oiicof
four certain locations in said school
district on which to build the new- -

school building now about to lie built:
therefore, be it

Resolved. P.y the Hoard of I Much --

tion of th school district of the

1

T .ult-- Uti Cfjwit f!tif;it Vnct fit, .

AMERICAN BEAUTY St)le 786
Katamaioo Corstt Co., Mikert

I'll,, .if l.'.wl ('Intnl. limv 111 rcirii(V., '. ..... ..-....- . . -, -

' lar adjourned session of this 7th day
of May, WOs, that the secretary of said
Hoard' of Kducation, L. II. Fort, be,
and he hereby is, Instructed to proceed

I to call and post notices and make all
I proper arrangements for an election to
be held on June 2nd. I'.'Os. at which
election said voters shall vote for their
choice of the tollowing four locations
for said school building:

1 A block of land south of the
Leonard property, the cast side of
which abuts on Walnut street, being
located directly west of block I, (Jar- -

ber's :idilition to lied Cloud. Nebraska,
and owned by Charles .1. Piatt.

- V liln,.lr .if bunt, tin, iiortli side of
which abuts on Fourth avenue and
being directly south of block 2, Lc-Du-

addition to lied Cloud, Nebraska,
the cast half of said block being owned
by Mrs. Iletta Miner and the west half
by Charles. I. Piatt.

:i- -A block of land, the east side
abutting on Walnut street and south
of the residence of Mrs. Iletta Miner
and directly west af block 21. City of
lied Cloudsaid land being owned by
Mrs. Iletta Miner.

I -- The west half o. block 'JO. lied
Clniii'. Nebraska, the north side abut-
ting o i Fourth avenue anil the west
side on Walnut stn et.

There shall be placed immediately
following each li cation the regular
squaie provided by the iistr.iHan bal-

lot and each voter 'hall vote for one
location and indicate his choice by a
cross placed in the square following
tin1 location for which he desires to
vote. The location rcc.-iviu- the great
est number of votes to be the location
for said school building.

In calling said election said clerk

KNIT UNDERWEAR
For Early Spring and Summer

Ladies
Ladies' Sleeveless Gauze Vests at .;.".10c, VJ'c, 15

-on.. 'iKt

fSw

Children's
clone fitting

nwii,
W "'V, .., ... uwv

gauze net the sleeve Vests 45f.
5C

Long

A woman is conscious of her superior appoarance

when she is wearing

American Beauty Corset
Slie knows she looks well then, that she is

charmingly attractive and that her is

greatly enhanced because she is wealing a corset

that produces such magnificent A cor.--et

that is designed for that and is the crea-

tion of painstaking skill in every of manu-

facture. The woman who wears dainty cor-

sets, "gets the habit" wear no other.

be a good dresser, start right, that is at the

foundation, the corset.

i

.shall proceed in all things in Hie s.uuc
inanin r as any regular school election
eveept that there shall be one polling
place only, at which all voters shall
cast their vote, which polling place
shall be at The Fariucrsaud Merchants
Hank Hiiilding, and notice of -- a d

to be posted shall consist ot a.
copy nt this resolution, together with
notice of the time and place of said
election. Said election shall be called,
held, conducted and canvassed iuall
things as any regular school election
csccpt as indicated herein.

Which election will be opened at 0
'o'clock in the morning and will con
tinuc open until ", o'clock in the after
noon of the same

Dated this sth day of May A. I). In").
L. 11. Four.

Se rotary of the School Hoard.

Weather Report.

instrumental readings are. from
government standard instruments ex-

posed in the manner recommended by
the chief of the weather bureau:
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Very respectfully,
Mav T. I'.mis. ('n vs s. I.i iii.ow.

Observer

25c 1 T.ong slcwe und at the knee.
' .... t. ... on t w

union nb w vwniw, rcflf
Ladies' Union Suits in and fish in Long in gauze at 15 ami

Het Snug style at and $I.W Ku'lt p.iut, nt 25c
Ladies' Sleeve close fitting cuff or lace

trimmed cuff at 60c Sleeveless Vests at 10 t 25C

an

beauty

results.

purpose
step its
these

and will
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election

day.
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AMERICAN 0EAUTY Ct)to 026
Kalamaroo Corset Co.. Maktrt.

Long Gloves
in Silk; black and colors, at Si. 50 an(1 ' 75

Chamois Skin Gloves, long wristed, at S.voo

HOSE Ladies9 and Children's
Ladies--In tans, blacks and greys, in plain or fancy, from 10c to a$c

Children's in tans and blacks at 'a aml -- .ic

White Goods
A nice line of white goods in all the new styles of bars, stripes and plaids,

if you are thinking of belts call and sec my line of silk and leather belts.

A bargain in all silk ribbons. Nos. 5 to 12 at 5c yard. Nos. 16 to 60 at 10c

per yard while they last.
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